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The subscriber in returningthanksfor the iber- 
■al patronage bestowed on him in tonner years, 
begs to announce that lie has erected a NEW 

<- OPERATING ROOM at conside.able expenae, in
troducing all the improvements of the day. as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared toexecute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance 
to any that can be obtained in tiie Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intendi offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring alargesized Photogrn-li with 

handsome frame, or any otlier Portrait o 'them
selves or friends, will lind it to their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wymlliam-St.

WILLIAMBURGÊSS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FIRST-CLASSHOTELhas recently been 
opened and tltted up in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to^his patrons all the comforts and convenience of

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all the deli 
cacies of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCTAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

of all permanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph March 6. do t

HE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE.)
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell's Hearse 
iorses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a slinre of public patronage. We 
will have

A full ASSOR ffflENT of COFFINS 
always ou luaud.

Funera urnished if required. Carpenter 
,/ork done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of PostOlllee, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
[Mtiee Douglas Street, Sign of tire Hearse.

UOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL,Jr

Guelph December 1 dwly

I^OOD NEWS FOR ALL.

FRO F- HERMAN’S
slv.lv mseovsnfiD

VERMIN DESTROYER
Whi.li is known to be far .superior-t<x anything 
over yet discovered for killing rats, mice, insects 
on poultry, ants, bugs, cockroaches,black beetles, 
fleas on dogs, tick or scab on sheep or gouts, Ac., 
in less than ten minutes. Sold in packets at 25c.

' per packet, or six packets for 51.25. The powder 
is warranted free from all bad smell, and will 
keep in any climate. It may be spread anywhere 
without risk, as it is quite harmless to cuts and
dogs hir they will not eat it. Directions for.....
on ea -h packet.

The above discovery has gained for Professor 
Herman a silver.prize medal at the Intercolonial 
Exhibition for Victoria, Australia, of lSOti, be
sides numerous testimonials.

Mc-srs. F,. CARROLL & CO., Day's Block, 
Wyndlinin-St., Guelph, Agents ("r Guelph and 
vicinity. May 29. dwly

New Crop Teas !

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

ig ; w____
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they beg. to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Naturaf Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REFORD & DILLON.
Toronto, 81st March dw,

QHILDREN'S

CARRIAGES
In great variety, and remarkably cheap at MRS. 

HUNTER'S.

THE PATENT CLOTHES HORSE,
A most useful and convenient article. Every 

house should have one.

•if T •mis. HUJTT EMI'S.
Something new in TOYS, at Mrs. Hunter's.

Dress Mating & Straw Millinery
At MRS. HUNTER'S.

Juvenile Cletlilng and Patterns 
at Mrs. Hunter’*.

EF" A large and .«elect stock of Fancy Goods, 
Wools, &c.

At MRS. HUNTER'S,
Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods Store, Wymlham 

Street, Guelph. May 12 dw

fretting pemqg.

THURSDAY EV’G, JUNE 24, I860.

Town and County Items.
Gold at noon to-day 186f.

jjQg- Thornton has Harpers Monthly 
for July.___________________

Grammar School Examination. — 
The semi-annual examination of the 
Guelph Grammar School began this 
morning at 10 o’clock.

O’Neil's Sale. — In consequence of 
the pic nic to-day the sale of Mr. O’Neil’s 
gcods, at the Anglo-American Hotel, is 
postponed till tc morrow, at 10 a.m. It 
will be continued all day on Friday, and 
also at night, from half-past 6 till 9 p.m. 
The sale will he also continued on Satur
day during the day and evening.

R. TROTTER
(Late Trotter & Graham.)

DENTIST, - GUELPH.
OFFICE—Over E. Ilarvcy & Co's Drugstore, 

corner of Wyudtiam and Muvdomiell-sts. 
Reference—A successful practice of fifteen

N. B. ~The public will please not expect the 
subscriber to compete for, advertise, or expose 
“Prize Dentistry," as tlmt is a means of adver
tising condemned by all Dental Societies, and 
adopted,by few, if any, llrst-elase Dentists.

Guelph, 20th April.ISOS.

Dit. McTaggart.—We learn that Dr. 
McTaggart, of the Hamilton Infirmary, 
will again visit Guelph on Friday the, 
25th of June, and will remain until the 
evening of Saturday the 26th, at Coul- 
son’s Hotel, where he can be consulted 
by the afflicted. None should lose the 
opportunity of seeing him. He is highly 
recommended by the Press and medical 
men. t dw

“Saturday Night.” -- This is the 
name of a literary paper, which is for 
sale at Thornton’s. The stories are well 
written, and the selections are excellent. 
In the last number there is the first in 
stalment of what promises to be a very 
interesting tale. It is entitled “ Ruth 
Brandon, or the Wrecker’s Daughter.” 
Mr. Thornton has also on hand the 
“ Half-dime Series of Music for the 
Million.” _ ______

The G. a. D. C. at Elora. — The 
Guelph Amateur Dramatic Club were 
greeted by a very good house at Elora, 
on Wednesday night, where they ap
peared in the play of “ The Drunkard, or 
the Fallen Saved.” Their acting, we 
understand gave the utmost satisfaction, 
and a ball would have been improvised 
in their honour if they had had time tq 
remain to it. While the people of Elora 
were pleased with the drama the Club 
are pleased with their reception, and sat
isfied with the financial «uccess of their 
enterprise. _

Good News ! — The Swiss Bell 
Ringers Coming ! ! — We copy the fol
lowing extract from the Christian Advo 
cate, complimentary to the world-re- 
newned Alleghanians, Vocalists and 
Swiss Bell Ringers, who will appear at 
the Town Hill, on Tuesday evening 
next, June 29th. It says

The World Over.
Mr. Carlyle is suggested as a probable 

recipient of a Life Peerage,under the new 
Act.

From various parts of the Province of 
Quebec cheering accounts of the crops 
have been received. A larger breadth of 
land has been sown than usual.

The Montreal Telegraph reports that 
Mr. Howe is dissatisfied with his position 
in the Government, and that he will pro
bably seek refuge in the Lieut.-Governor
ship of Newfoundland.

Toronto and Nitissing Railway.— 
The engineers of the Toronto and Nipis- 
sing Railway commenced operations on 
Wednesday morning, at Uxbridge,plant
ing the first stake in the presence of a 
large concourse "of spectators.

A French duellist coming home from 
his last meeting, gave two napoleons to 
the coachman. “ Many thanks ; it is a 
pleasure to drive you out!” “I beg 
your pardon ; it is not tor driving me 
out that I give you those two louis ; it is 
for driving me home again.”

The Halifax Unionist says it has a 
friend, one Mr. Peter McFadden, whose 
father is an Irishman and mother a Ger
man. He is a Canadian by birth, an 
American by naturalization  ̂Confederate 
by rebellion, and a Mexican by residence 
and attachments. What is his national
ity?

Muskoka must be a healthy district. 
A meeting was recently held at Brace- 
bridge, at which a resolution was adopt
ed, requesting the Municipal Councils of 
Draper, Macaulay, Monck and Muskoka, 
to grant .$100 a year, each, for the sup
port of a doctor, as there is no prospect 
of one maintaining himself without such 
aid and assistance.

Professor Goldwin Smith is backing 
down ; in a card addressed to the New 
York Tribune, he denies having at To
ronto used the expression *• that the 
American press was not universally cele
brated for its intelligence,” and adds that
he made use of no equivalent expression.____________________

I Goldwin is evidently in great dread of Corp E Bailey, 47th ... 
the American press, or he would not be ! Private Hora, 14th 
so sensitive. Reporters are not in the 
habit of being so inaccurate as to invent 
an expression of opinion for a public 
speaker.

Ontario Rifle Association.
THE ALLCOMERS MATCH.

The match, commenced on Tuesday 
and finished on Wednesday, was the 
“ All-Comers ” match, open to members 
of the Ontario Rifle Association, whether 
by direct contribution or through affilia
ted associations. First prize $26, second

Ee $20, third prize $15, five prizes of 
, ten prizes of $5- and ten prizes of $4 
ges 200, 500 and 600 yards. In ad

dition to the above, the Hon. D. Ls Mac- 
pherson offered two prizes of $30 and 
$20 to those competitors from the coun
ties of Simcoe, Grey and Bruce who made 
the highest scores. The latter prizes 
are not yet decided. The scores will 
speak for themselves, but, on the whole, 
show creditable, and in some cases,‘splen
did shooting. The winner of the first 
prize is Private May, of St. Catharines, 
who scored 49 out of a possible of 60 ; 
the second, Sergeant Stanley, of the 
Queen’s Own, who scored 48 ; and third 
prize, Lieut. Bailey, of the 47th battalion, 
who scored 47. The winners of the five 
prizes of $10 each were—
Sergt Wilkinson, G T R Brj&ule............. -16
Private Tcarnian, 37th.........L......................... 40
Gunner A L Russell, Toronto Garr Battciy. 4G
Corporal English, 57th.................................. 45
Sergt A T Cole, 42ml.......... .......... ................ 45

The winners of the ten prizes of $5 
each were—
Jo»Mason, Viet Rifle Clul), Hamilton....... 44
Sergt Buckner, 22nd......................... 44
Lt Col Jackson, Brigade Major 8thDistrict.. 43
Sergt Tearman, 37lh................. V.................. 43
Sergt Major Chester, 12th..................   43
Sergt Dickson................................................ 42
Ensign Canfield, 22nd.................................... 42
Gapt Johnston, 20 th.   ................ 42
Private A Abbott, 42nd.......................   42
Private R Hay, Perth Rifles........... .............. 41

The winners of the ten prizes" of $4 
each were—
Lieut Dean, 40th..................   41
Capt Webb, 40th............................................ 41
John Stein, 45th............    41
Alex Mackenzie, Guelph Rifle Association... 41
John Brown, Victoria Rifle Club. ............... 41
Ensign "Morrison, Queen's O. R..................... 41
Assistant Surgeon Aikens, 37th..................... 40
Captain Orr, 36th ........................................... 40
H Fysh, London Rifle Association......... . 40
Dr Carroll, Ingersoll do    40

The winners of the ten prizes of $2 
each were—

BY TELEGRAPH
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Event** Mercery
CREAT JiRITAIN

London, June 23.—A deputation of 
gentlemen representing the Lancashire 
cotton trade have united in a request to 
the Duke of Argyle to obtain Government 
assistance in the production of cotton In 
the British Colonies. They set forth the "* 
great deprercion in the trade at present, 
and show that relief can only be had by 
the Government lending aid to enable 
India to develope the growing of cotton, 
so as to compete with the United States.

Lo> don, June 23—The bondholders of 
the old Atlantic Telegraph Company 
have held a meeting, at which they ap
pointed a committee to guard their in
terests and procure a settlement of their 
claims.

London, June 23.—The Irish Church 
Bill will soon come before the House of 
Lords again. On-motion to go iqto 
committee no line of action in dealing 
with the provisions of the Bill has yet 
been marked out, but the general feeling 
of the Peers is in favor of making- 
amendments based on the principles of 
concurrent endowment.

Private D Mac.lonald, 30th............... ............... 40
H Robb, 20th..................................................... 40
Private Nicholson, 13th..............  40
Ensign Marsh. 13lh.......................  40
Geo Murison, Victoria Rifle Club.................... 40

dw

uNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’SI
CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles !
AND EYE CLASSES.

The large and increasing sales of these PER
FECTED GLASSES is a sure proof pf their su
periority. We wore satisfied that they would be 
appreciated here as elsewhere, and that the reality 
of the advantages offered to wearers of our beau
tiful lenses, viz : the case and comfort, the assured 
and readily ascertained improvement of the sight, 
ani tllti brilliant assistance they give ill all cases, 
were in themselves So apparent on trial, that the 
result could not be otherwise than it lias, in the 
almost general adoption of our Celebrated 
Perfected Spectacle* by the residents of 
41iis lo.-ality. With a full knowledge of the value 
of the assertion, we -claim that they-are the most 
perfect option aids ever manufactured To those 
Deeding Spectacles, we afford at all times an oppor
tunity o| procuring the best and most desirable.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker, Jeweller and Optician, Agent for the 

well-known Waltham Watches, Guelph.
Has always on hand, a full assortment, suitable 
for every difllculty.

Wc take occasion to notify the . public that we 
employ uo pedlers. and to caution them against 
those pretending to have our goods for sale.

Guelph, 4th May. dwly

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

Movements in Mexico.— The Mexican 
news maintains its average credit for pro- 
nunciamentos. One was reported in 
Sinaloa, another in Gaudalajaris, and a 
more formidable one in the State of Que- 
retaro. General Lozada, the autocrat of 
the community of Topic,had put himself 
at the head of an agrarian movement to 
distribute lands and farms among the 
Indians, The precise nature of the re
ported revolts We shall best learn by 
mail, as also the true particulars of the 
news that the’Mexican are arresting the 
fraudulent manufacturers of claims.
That such fabricators both of news and of ! Reading, Wm. McLeod

Lt Col Moffatt, Brigade Major 1st District . 
W Barnsfatlier, London Ritlc Association. . 
Private Hastie, 7th.

School Examinations.
The examinations were continued in 

Mr. Ferguson’s. and Mr. Hunter’s divi
sions on Wednesday. A number of the 
trustees attended during the course of 
the day. The following are the names of 
the successful competitors,as their merits 
were determined by the Superintendent, 
but there may not be prizes tor all men
tioned :

Mr. Ferguson’s Division—Third Book 
(girls), Charlotte Warren, 2d Maggie Me 
Roberts ; Spelling, Bertha Ernsliè, 2d 
Charlotte Warren. Third Book (boys),

FROM^RANCE.
Paris, June 23. — Prince Henri, of 

Bourbon, has married Mias Payne, en 
American heiress. He has not renounced 
his position as a candidate for the 
Spanish throne. Note — The Henry of 
Bourbon alluded to above is probably 
the Duke of Seville, cousin of ex-Queen ; 
Isabella.

Paris, June 23.—Advices have beent 
received from the steamship Great East
ern up to Tuesday noon. At the time 
she was 174 miles out from Brest, paying 
out the cable nicely. The weather waa 
pleasant and all on board well.

FROWMTALY.
Florence, June 23.—Great precautions 

are being taken by the authorities at 
Naples, Turin and Milan, to guard against 
an outbreak. It is feared the revolution, 
ists are inciting disturbances. There 
have been several arrests at Genoa.

FROM AUSTRIA.
Vienna, June 23.—The Government 

announces a policy of reserve in respect 
to the Ecumencial, Council, as the course 
to be adopted by the Council cannot be 
foreseen.

claims exist, wc do not doubt. son, Harry Gow recommended : Spelling, 
Herbert Croft, 2d Wm. McLeod. Senior 

Tub San Jca* Question —This ques- Third Book, Heading, John Armstrong, 
lion is a matter of some importance to i 2d Joho hcoon Annie Reeve recommend- 
Caneda, as in the event of the construe j «* ; Spelling, John Armstrong, 2d Her- 
tion of it railway to the Pacific through ! «rammer, senior, Herbert
our territory, that great arm of the sea bo- ; Ballliu, -d Annie Reeve, Geo. Roberts 
tween Vancouver’s Island and the south- j recommended ; Grammar junior, Mary 
west shore of Columbia, called the Gull ! Ferguson, 2d Maggie McRoberte. Geo 

They are all talented and gifted per- 0f Georgia would be destined to receive i graphy, senior, Herbert Baillie, 2d John
formers, and a high and blessed mission | a part 0f the commerce of the world. ! Armstrong, James Simpson recommend-
is theirs, going from city to city and Now tire opening from the Gulf to flic ^ h^’if?!0'1 JESS’

American Despatches
The Crops in the States.
Washington, June .23.—The Agricul

tural Department has issued its report 
ior the months of May and June. The 
returns show a high average condition 
of wheat and Indian corn, and good pros
pects of an abundant crop. The largest 
increase is in barlpy in the States west of 

2nd John Gib- I the Mississippi river, particularly in-
California, while a. slight ërilargement of 
area is reported in the Ohio Valley, In 
New York and elsewhere. The latest 
reports as to cotton are more favorable. 
Good weather is producing a wonderful 
change in the prospect, and in many 
cases the few hot days have made * 
great improvement. Sorghum will be 
cultivated more extensively than for 
many years. The yield of small fruit» 
is unusually abundant.

2d Elizabeth Barclay. Writing (boys), 
Edwin Verney ; Writing (gjrls), Annie 
Reeve. First Arithmetic, Samuel Tovell, 
2d Elizabeth Smith ; Second Arithmetic,

fropi village to village—speaking to the : sea js vy the Straits of Fugs, and the 
great heart of humanity—now in the | Americans know that, in getting hold of 
stirring notes of high and noble song, tho isjand Qf San Juan, which can be

; and again in the sweet and soothing : turned into a fortress, they would control . . . . *», T . _ Xf , -
stmim. of beauty- -they are ministère of tho cntiro commerce of this region, ami ^,hn “«.i s

I R™'.1- reaping in. fields which tl.e same hold in their hands the key of the Gulf. Tovdf Jd SmithM^l • Men I TUe UtrM'. special says that tl.-re ie
truth, dressed m sterner garb, would It behooves us to be on our guard against }r,zai™ ttJ^A j no disagreement as reported betwten
ieave sheave,™.” | the Americans, as we knSw by sad ex- £ 'Im8imH“^J^' : Senator Sumner and Secretary F,,l, re.

The Late Cuban Arrests,
New York, June 24.—The cause of the 

recent arrests of Cubans here was owing 
to the open boasting of their success in 
landing expeditions on the Island.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, In renrof the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Struct. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, antifronting the FairGrouncl.
The subscriber intimates that heispreparedto 

attend
FUNERALS

As usual in Town and Country. Collins always 
on hand and .undo toorder on the shortest nolle ’
Terms very moderate. __

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dee. 29.1868 dawv

....... ............... me Americans, us wo ruuw uy suu c.x- », ,, Roberts Man exercises ; ‘3CU"lu* ouu™cl
j A few reserved seats for sa’e at Day's ! pericnce that neither diplomatic modesty j jjai^lie 2d John Armstrong 3rd lative t0 the instructions to Mmister
I Bookstore, in advance. ! nor scrupulousness as to the means of | Tn1in \fai,nntiV r-tond rond not I'crirlsi Modey... ... I John Mahoney. Good conduct (girls) aggrandizement arc among their fallings. I Jlne p,tti90n f Good conduct (boya).Jno. Lacrosse Match.

How the Bank of Montreal : ^eeB made the latter a handsome present I Rochester, Jupe 24, The final game
fPl.ft ITn.viïUn., 7..V1CO ! - . . . . . *

I Armstrong. Mr. Fraser, one cDramatic Readings, — We under ^ __ ____
stand that at an early date Mr. Thomas ' Makes Money.- The Hamilton limes 1 f^biT^od behavrôur."™"0^™0 1J1CDOUt I of a match of Lacrosse between a club 
Batty Connolly, well and favorably says : Just before t'hè close of the session, | Mr. Hunter’s Division- Reading, senior ! ^rom Whitby, and another from Bow- 
_ . , ,, : Mr. Young, M. P. for South Waterloo,1 - - - - -known throughout the Province, both aa j called atufnlkln t0 the flct thattbe Bank emsa, utUiU UallLCi tot. taiutcua auoict , 1 __ , , twv* .., «.I ,

Emma Analev nnd Mary Davidson equal, u?°n. ”»« by the Whitby Club
James Richardson 3rd ; Spelling, .lane | » keen contest of nearly an hour.
Daniel 1st, ('has Clark 2nd. Reading, j : *

.-------n ,------------ , junior, John Stronach and Marg’t Auld, Quick Travelling.
! 1 equal, Uriah Barclay and Elizabeth Bai-1 St. Louis, June 24. — Several person»

Dramatic Reader and Lecturer of no I ol- Montreal had, according to the Public 
ordinary ability, will give a course of Accounts charged 2± per cent, for nego- 

,. . ,, t p dating $1,000,000 worth of Dominionreadings from the standard authors of ,, London affenlB charired
England, Ireland, Scotle nd and America, i but 4 to 1 per cent, tor negotiating Do- j ^ey t,qUai ; Spelling, 1st James McIntosh, j arrived here vesterday only "five day»
under the auspices of tli'« Mechanics In-1 minion Securities in Enerland. Mr. Rose ! ond (jrja^ Barclay. Arithmetic, senior, from s&n Francisco.
stitute of this town. A 4 the readings ! did not deny the soft impeachment | jHne Montgomery let, Chas Clark, Margt ! ------ ------—*. «--------- ...

... . , , r,, . j against the Bank of Montreal. it thus Findlay eoual, Ada Pirie 3rd ; junior do., ‘ . .. ... , _ ,. _will embrace selections from Shakes- a*ptarfl thtttthat iIlBtUution received no j james McIntosh 1st, Robert Emsley 2nd, ' Destructive Fire in Brantioril.
______  / J paarc,' Hood, Douglas Jvrrold, Dickens, I less a sum that $22,500 for negotiating a j -pi10g Anderson, Jas. Andrews and Eliza- ! On Tuesday night shortly after 12-

„„„„ 0niT7T r- Lever Lover Avtoun Saxe &c embo- ! of dollars in debentures ; and for beth Bailey equal. Grammar, senior,. bclock, a fire broke out in the lurniture

EVER1 DEbCRIP riO>i and STYLE . ’ ’ 7 ’. * buying up $1,000,000 in silver the same l8t jane Danie/ 2nd Mary Davidson, 3rd i store of Adam Burgy, Brantford, which
suitable for the dying the tragic, comic, sublime, saicas- B/nk charged $10,000. A broker would ' jane Montgomerv ; junto?do.. lst-Eliza- '......................... .....................................

Wm-iii.r AWinmiwivTrwlo , tic and" humorous, no doubt an intellec-, have bought the silver for one quarter, or j beth Wilkie. 2nd Willard Marshall.—
^pnil^ tV nilllllllLI , tual and auluaii)g evening is in store for I at ra08t one-half that sum. Is it any l Ueography, 1st Chaa Clark, 2nd Robett

, , _ , ! ... , ' , .. „ n -at i wonder that the huge monied monopoly, Mimmack. 3rd Almeda Ansley, 4th Jane
Ladles j those who may favor Mr. Connolly with \ tke Bank ot Montreal, supports the Gov- -- ............ ~ "M' Ii oi . , , _____________ ________ ___( ._4t

tvtisseg and^GU' ^outhg,, their presence. Some years ago the ! eminent in all its nefarious schemes ? It 
I same gentleman gave a lecture here uu- *8 most exorbitantly paid for the services

Boots & Shoes !
JMJMBËR YARD.

Upper Wyndliain-st, Guelph.

OLD t .tCE IN THE OLD PLACE, j
^Tho auliHurihcr'begS to Intorrii the publie that 

Ise has uommenocil the liuuher hiisiness in the old , 
.-sUnd occupied by GOWDY & STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelnh
Where all kinds of Lumber wi be kept constantly 
<wi hand. Bills cut to rtler on short notice.

Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

•o all kinds cheap for cash as usual. By strict 
attention Jo business, he trusts to share a part of 
public patronage.

FR ANC ifi SMALL.
Guelph,Apri 3. 1.SG9. ihvlv

In great variety, nil lionie manufactured.

I j der similar auspices, which was much 
j admired and largely attended.

Hen

it renders the Coalition.

Montgomery, 5th Margaret Davidson. 
Writing, let Almeda Anslev, 2nd Clias. 
Clark. Good conduct, Almeda Ansley, 
Emma Ansley, Robt. Mimmack.

The following was omitted yesterdayAn Alleged Bigamist.—The Galt Re- .. •
! former has the following :-A young man in the report of the examination of Miss 
; named William Wood Williams, former- ! Ferguson’s scuool : For writing >(gum

$ Rights.—The editor of the" Tc-- _
; THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE >»■*; ?-■»««« i-.,in, had 1,1, .t.enuon i w«Tt« a»nd.

maim <ic u.n ■ lUOTAU • directed to the rights of animals of, the ... Mnl on ------COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.
CALL AND SEE MY STOCK AT THE "

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELFH.

john a. mcmillan,
Boot and Shoemaker for the Million. ' .;elp 

Fergus and Elora.
Guelph, May 18,1SC9.

Four Journeymen Sliocmalter*

j feminine'gender, in consequence of a cur 
• tain lecture which was delivered in his 
j hearing the other night, has ever since 
; been giving the question very serious con- 

" j sidération. He has discovered that not 
j only man but all male tnings are tyrants, 
j at least such is the inference when he

, rested and confined in Berlin gaol on |
charges which, if proven, will have a ! (JricketûMU
tendency to abridge bis liberty for some To the Editor of the Evening IHercvrv. 
timo to come. Since leaving Galt he | sm_Will

for a while threatened tie destruction of 
the greater part of the town. I; was> 
,caused by either the explosion or boiling 
over cf benzine varnish, which Mr Burgy 
was making. It originated in the back 
part of his premises, and quickly spread, 
to the front,wherehe had a large stock of 
cabinet ware on hand. The fire soon 
broke out in the front of the shop and 
the terrible heat set the building on the 
other side ot the street in a blaze, and 
notwithstanding the greatest exertion» 
on the part of the firemen and citizen», 
the conflagration continued steadily until 
5 o’clock on Wednesday morning, des
troying some of the finest buildings in 
town. While the fire was progressing •

.......w --- ''“u—”111 y0,1 allow me, through Btroog wind aroze from the went, pcatter-
has been cmploycid ra Watson Bfonnary your coiumn8i to jog up the cricketera in ing the jarge cinders directly over the

BUDD
ui DUCATIONAL
MRS. W M .

Organiatoftlic Congregatioun Chr.rch

Regs to inform her Pupils and friends that hei 
School re-opened on MONDAY. 4th JANUARY, 
IHlil*. ••‘lie will also bit prepared to give Prit 
I.CHsoiis on the Organ, Piano and Meiodcoi 
Residence: Norfolk"Street, Gucipli.

Deecinher 30. ' , do Tv

ONEY To LEND.

Wanted Immediately.

RUMMER DRINKS

DOMINION SALOON

■yjONEY TO hi
The undersigned are requested to obtain Tarin 

Siscuritieÿ for several thousand dollars, to be len 
at modenitv Interest.

LEMON A PETERSON.
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

.»? ntii.il fiuc.. nih. isns dwt:

in Ayr.where ho wooed and won adaught- ; town and its vicinity, and to urge on 
er of Mr. Robt. Watson. The marriage [ them the necessity ot at once taking steps

shows himself so extremely incensed at con=u“!m'tcd, 8^or‘ ‘wq, "1°. 1 10 "ta,rt 1 ne" c,ub' Guelph had forthe presumptuous arrogance ol the rooster and on Sabbath 13th Inst, Williams years been noted as one of the homee of 
as he does in a well-considered editorial, brought his wife and slsterln-lawto , the .dmlreraofthat noble game; had 

: The following are his” hefty” reflecliods , °al1. ,ta5’"1S. at ,He!h,er,jlgt0v.118 ; been a formidable competitor, and very
on the importont subject of “ Hen's IIn lh« evening he hired a buggy aml ircqnent winner, against all other clubs
■Riffhts ’—It is mani<PBtlv unfair that ' drove to Paris, where he left osten- but for some reason—partly apathy andSe intellectu J^en’shoold be compeUed «hly logo toSt. Catharines. In the mean lly the exlatence of Bus Ball and 
after lavino the eaa to set in solitude time it transpired that a letter had been ( Lacrosse Clubs-this good old town is 
hatching the chick with mighty thoughts received from the Secretary of the mould- j losing its renown In the cricketing world, 
burning her brain, while tile egotistic “r's Union in England, making^enquiries I ,lre been informed that some of the 
and domioeeting old rooster struts about i concerning Williams on behalf Ol a wife | old ones with the assistance of their 
shouting his own excellencies. Every I ”hom he had left behind him A rela younger brethren, are about to start the 

, cock a-doodie doo he utters is a direct in-1 <‘ve of the second Mrs. W. followed in necessary machinery and you could pow- 
! All the favorite sniimic, Drinks madcap lathe «™H to down trodden and madotcatay. i pursuit.met tho fellow in Buffalo and by erfully assist their efforts bjr • lilting up
I best atyle.at the “ Dominion Saloon. at-home bens. It is this spirit of barbaric ; somû means enticed hmi buck to St. your own voice in behalf of the good
! The iirst brands of Wines, Liquors, Ales and intolerance which has ins'igated the dc- Catharines, where it transpired that he j old cause.” I do not know the particu-

capitation of so many martyred hens for had for some purpose best known to him- j lars of the movement, but can sincerely 
daring to crow. The person must hayo self altered several Post ofiico orders sign myself as one ot the worthy class 
been inspired by a heathenish old rooster j worth about $50, and made them repre- known as A. Cricketer.
who indicted the villainous words, ’ sent nearly $2000. These he offered as j Guelph, June 24th.

“The whl»'Hng girl, ttiil crowing lien, collateral security that ho did not intend : -——------- — .
Always eome to some bad end/' to desert his wife, and the second dodge The railroad carriage factories

----------------------------- j being exposed he was arrested upon the France have recently received orders to
The present Duke of Wellington is ! charge of attempting fraud, and com- supply 60,000 wooden seats, each provid- 

| said to be one of the most dissipated men mitted to gaol in St. Catharines. On | ed with four strong cords, and thus to be

I Cigars alwnvs on hand.
! ^ LUNCH between the ho rs of twelve noon and 

DENIS BUNYAN,
Guclpli, 7th June.
^Tu T H RÎËT WATT &~CUTTEN,"

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, &c.,

GUELPH, Ontario
D. GUTHRIE. .1. WATT ' W. H. CL’TTEN

Guelph i ApijB'l, 1SC0 '* aw t.

in England, prematurely old and broken 
down, without the ability of an ordinary 

j workman", and who has never in his life, 
apparently, accomplished anything.

Friday he was brought to Galt by Con- suspended from the roofs of the freight 
stable McDonough and remanded to cars. It is quite evident that they are in- 
licrlin gaol,where he now lies awaitng the ] tended to facilitate the hasty transport of 
result of the enquiries going on. large bodies of troops.

business part ot the town, and it was at 
one time feared that tho loss would be 
much greater than it really is. Mr. 
Larmour. of the G. T. R., telegraphed to 
the Mayor of Hamilton, the London fire- 
men, and to Thos. Swiqyard, of the Gh-> 
W. It., for aid, and trains were made in. 
readiness, but about half-past 4 the fire- 
had been got under control, so that out
side services were not called. Eighteen- 
stores, including the Victoria Block, nnd 
the magnificent hardware establishment 
of Cleghorn & Co., are in reins, besides 
many other valuable V lildlnge. The 
loss is estimated at from $100 000 to 
$150,000.

Twenty years’ experience in using 
Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers have proved 
them to be the most effectual remedy for 
coughs, and irritation of the throat,caus
ed by cold, or unusual exertion of thé vo
cal organs ; public speakers and singer» 
will find them beneficial. The entire 
freedom from all deleterious ingredient» 
renders Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers, or 
Cough and Voice Lozenges, a safe reme
dy for the most delicate nerves, and has 
caused them to be held |in high esteem 
by all who have used them. Sold by all 
medicine dealers, at 25cte. per box.
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REGISTRATION ACT.
It will be well to remember that 

the Bill passed during the last session 
of the Local Legislature for thfr regis
tration of births, marriages and 
deaths in Ontario takes effect from 
the 1st of July next. We will sum
marise as briefly as possible its provi
sions.: The Provincial Secretary is to 
be Registrar General of the Province. 
The Clerk of the Peace shall be Dis
trict Registrar in each County, and 
township or town clerks shall be Div
ision Registrars. The Registrar Gen
eral will furnish the District Regis
trars with blank books in which the 
etatistics are to be entered, and these 
officials will in turn distribute them 
among their subordinates, the Divi
sion Registrars. The latter have to 
make their returns to the District 
Registrars before the 15th of Janu
ary of each year. The father, mother, 
or guardian of a child, or (failing any 
of these) the owner of a house in 
which a child is born, must report 
the abirth, within thirty days, to the 
Division Registrar, with such further 
particulars as we shall hereafter 
enumerate, and pay ten cents. In the 
same manner any person present When 
a death occurs,shall report the fact be
fore the interment of the body,or with
in ten days thereafter. No fee is men
tioned in case of deaths. Every clergy
man, minister or other person duly au
thorised to celebrate marriages shall be 
required to report to the Di vison Reg
istrar within thirty days after the per
formance of the rite, and pay the 
sum of twenty-five cents which he is 
entitled to collect from the gentlemen 
whom he has made happy. Physici
ans are also to report births or deaths 
where they have been in attendance, 
and should these be previously enter
ed then such details as they may give 
concerning the duration of illness, 
cause of death &c., are to be entered 
as supplemental. Errors may be 
corrected within a year. Registrars 
refuting or neglecting to perform their 
duties will be liable to a fixed penalty 
of filty dollars for every offence. 
Parties giving false information can, 
on conviction before a Justice of the 
Peace be fined forty dollars. The 
penalty tor persons required by the 
Act to report refusing or neglecting 
to do so is twenty dollars. In regis
tering the birth of an illegtimate child 
it shall not be lawful for the name of 
any person to be entered as the fath
er, unless at the joint request of the 
mother, and the person acknowledg
ing himself to be the father, and in 
all such registrations the word “illegi
timate” is to be added after the name.

The particulars which Registrars 
will require are as follows: In case of births—when born, name, sex, name 
and surname of father,name and maid
en surname of mother, rank or pro
fession of father, name of accoucheur. 
In ease of marriages : The name and 
residence of the bridegroom, his place 
of birth, condition, rank or profession, 
and the name of his parents ; the 
name of the bride, her residence, place 
of birth, whether she was a spinster 
ora widow, and the name of her par
ents ; the names and residences of the 
witnesses, the religious denomina
tion of the contracting parties, and 
whether they were married by license 
or by banns. In case of death : The 
name, age and profession of the de- 

, ceased, the profession or rank, where 
born, cause and duration of illness, 
name of physician, if any, and re
ligious denomination. Along with 
all reports are entered the names, 
description of personal appearance, 
and residence of informants.

There can be no question concerning 
the usefulness of siieh an enactment. 
Registration has before now been found 
Very often efficacious in preventing 
litigation and other difficulties, and it 
is to be hoped that the provisions of 
the new law will be conscientiously 
adhered to.

Tub Anglican Synod.—The Synod 
of the Diocese of Toronto finished its 
business yesterday. We are glad to see 
by the proceedings that the unpleasant 
disputes and bickerings which have tak
en place between Mr. Boulton and Mr. 
J. H. Cameron and the the Committee in 
charge of the Clergy Trust Fund are 
supposed to be at an end. After a state
ment of the Fund was given, Mr. Boul
ton made some strong comments in re
gard to the security Mr. Cameron had 
given for the money he had borrowed 
from the fund in 1856. Mr. Blake made 
a speech,in which he said that Mr. Came
ron in borrowing this money had made a 
mistake, and no one was sorrier now for 
it than Mr. Cameron himself. Still he 
was struggling to atone for the indiscre
tion he ihen committed. He appealed to 
them to have done with the past and 
with Mr. Cameron,whose name had be<?n 
unjustifiably dragged into this discussion, 
and to remove this excuse of which so 
many availed themselves for not sub
scribing to the funds of the Church. 
In reply Mr. Boulton said he had now 
attained the object he had all along had 
in view, the appoinment of a committee 
thoroughly to investigate the matter. He 
had brought the suit in Chancery merely 
to elucidate the facts of the case. That 
suit stopped, he had done with the mat
ter for ever. He had been at great ex
pense in connection with the affair, and 
he thought the Synod should pay the ex-
Smse, but he had each laith in Mr.

lake, and in the gentlemen who com
posed the committee, that he would leave 
that matter entirely in their hands.— 
Hehorfomi no one would ever hear him 
mpdmiuiuAthe Synod, a single name in 

/6onnectîbïrwith this much and long vex 
ed question, he was content to leave it 
entirely to the committee. The announce 
ment was received with applause, and 
Mr. Perry after complimenting Mr. Boul
ton tor his disinterestedness in agitating 
this matter, moved that the suit in Chan
cery be dropped, and that the subject 
matter of the said Bill, and the costs 
thereof, be referred to the Clergy Com
mutation Fund Committee,with power to 
deal therewith as they may think proper. 
This unpleasant dispute is thus happily 
brought to an end.

fALS
COULSON HOUSE,

Guklph, June 24,1869 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Coulson House up to 10:80 this morning : 
C D Palmer, Boston, Maes. ; B Wilson, 
Cobourg ; J Camming, Lyn, N. Y. ; Dr 
Bronson, Ingersoll ; R C Stinson, Hamil
ton ; A Bouman, Montreal ; Peter Shuk, 
Blair ; John C Cox, Toronto ; Edwin Her
bert, Cornwall, England ; Mrs. E Her
bert, do. do. ; John Madder and son, An- 
gos ; John McKenzie, Dundas ; Jno Wal- 
stafl, do. ; S. Lubelski, Seaforth ; Alex
ander Whyte, Hamilton ; John Millen, 
Boston, Mass. ; G Caller, Owen Sound.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate.

Thursday, 24th.-— 1. Ellis was charg
ed with assault by Thomas Gordon.— 
The offence consisted in defendant’s hav
ing put complainant out of his house 
when the latter went to serve a legal 
document on a servant. Fined $1 and

By an act passed at last session, the 
Consolidated Fund and the Fee Fund,law 
fees collected in Ontario, amounting to 
about $70,000 per annum, with arrears 
from 1st July, 1867, are transferred to 
Ontario.

MARRIAGES.
Cormie—Hugo—In Guelph, on the 24th instant, 

by the Rev. W. 8. Griffin, Mr. Thomas A. 
Cormie to Miss Sarah Hugo.

^attentent*.

PASTURE TO LET.—Apply to
June 23. dtf DENIS COFFEE.

FIIRST-CLASS STORE TO LET.
Store to Let on Wyndham Street; Guelph.- 

Central position. Apply to 
Guelph, June 12. dtf GEO. JELLIOTT.

wAGGON FOR SALE.

Aflne Democrat Waggon (nearly new), for sale. 
Apply at CUTHBERT’S 

Guelph 11th May. dw

gTORE AT ELORA TO LET.
To be let, with immediate possession, a small

Elora, June 19.

JJARVEST GLOVES.

HARVEST^GLOVES.
The undersigned is now prepared to supply the 

trade cheaper than ever at No. 4, Day’s Old Block, 
Gordon Street.

D. HOLTON.
Guelph, 14th June. dwlm

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
For sale, that House and Lfot on Perth Street, 

between the Wellington Foundry and Dr. Clarke’s 
grounds. The Lot is over one-fifth of an acre, 
well fenced, has a lot of good fruit trees, and is 
all used aa a garden. The House contains five 
rooms and a summer kitchen. Splendid well 
and pump, and good soft water cistern, also good 
stable and wood shed on the Lot. Terms : easy, 
and-may be made known by applying at this 
office, or to GEO. MOIR, Mason.

Guelph, June 22 dw2w

rpOWN OF GUELPH.

TO CONTRACTORS.
TENDERS will bo received at this Office up to 

3 o’clock, p. m.,

On FRIDAY, 2nd JULY, I860,
For the masbn work and carpenter work of two 
new bridges, viz: One near the Wellington Foun
dry, and one on Neeve Street.

Plans and specifications may be seen, and fur
ther information obtained at this office.

JOHN HARVEY,
Town Clerk;

Guelph, June 24. do td

RUCTION SALE OF

HouseholdFurniture
W. S. G. Knowles will offer for sale by auction, 

l»y order of the Executors ol the late Thomas 
Armstrong, Esq, deceased, at his late residence,. 
McTague’s Survey, Guelph,

On Wednesday, 30th June,
at 1 o'clock, the whole of the valuable Furniture 
and Effects, belonging to the Estate, comprising 
chairs, tables, carpets, bureaus, sofa, lounge, 
parlor and cooking stoves, bedsteads and bed-ling, 
cupboards, eight day clock, glass, dejf, mirrors, 
barometer, engravings, kitchen utensils, garden 
tools, and a variety of useful articles, all in good 
condition. TERMS—CASH.

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, June 24.

Emportant to dre8SMakers
AND OTHERS.

MRS. T. ROBINSON
Has purchased a

FLOUTING or COFFERING MACHINE
I and nil parties wishing to have any flouting (lone 

can be accommodated on reasonable terms 
by calling at the

DOMINION STORE !
Upper Wyudlmm Street. '

G ti'-ll h, 24th J une. dw

JMMENSE SALE IN PROSPECT.

The New Chur-h Music. Book for Choirs, Sing 
ing Schools and Conventions",

THE CHORAL TRIBUTE!
By L. O. Emerson, author of “Harp of Judah,” 
(over 100.000 copies sold), “Jubilate," (nearly 
100,000 copies sold) Entirely new music. Not a 
single re-publication from the former works.— 
Fresli contributions from popular composers.— 
Price'$1.50 ; $13.50 per dozen. To be ready in 
July. Specimen sheets sent free to any address 
on application.

O. JDii-son & Co. 277 Washington Street Boston. 
C- H. Ditson A Co. 711 Broadvav. Yew York.

The right place to find the T<argest, Newest and 
most Fashionable Stock of Ladles’ and Gents’
Boole and Shoe», is at

JOHN McNEIL’B.

THE RIGHT PLACE to find the best 
value for your READY MONEY in Boys’. 

Youths’, Misses’ and Children’s Boole, and 
Shoee, French, American, or Homb manufac
ture, is at

JOHN McNEIL’S.

THE RIGHT PLACE to find a nice 
hand-sewed Galler or Balmoral for

Gents, all Home manufacture, is at
JOHN McNEIL’S.

The right plage to find ray-
MONO’S CELEBRATED SEWING MA

CHINES for sale, (prices same as at the factory),

JOHN McNEIL’S Agency, 
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Guelph, Ont. 

June 23 dw

The Cholera in Cuba.—The cho
lera haa at length come to assist war and 
the yellow fever in destroying the hostile 
parties in Cuba. It has broken out with 
incredible fury among the troops, at New 
Vitas and other points on the coast, and 
is already marching with terrible strides 
towards the interior.

JMPEBIAJ,

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1803.)
HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street,London 

Pall Stall, London

j GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St. Sa
crament Street Montreal

! Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserved 
Fund

go,OOO STERLING
jumls invested in Canada—8105.000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on the 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with

out reference to the Board in London, rfc charge 
made for p:licies or endorsements.

Rintouu Bros,General Agents,24 St. Sacramon 
Street. John Dodsworth, Inspector.

JOHN IH. JboNDi Agent, Guelpli.
Guelph, 14th Nov. dw

rfrl _
NEW SONG.

CUTHBERT’S.

STACKS OF

FIVE CENT MUSIC
AT CUTHBERT’S.

Guelph, 24th June.

T HE RIGHT PLACE.

CHARMING NOVEL.

STRETTQN,
BY HENRY KINGSLEY.

THORNTON’S

New Cheap Bookstore, Wyndham-at.

Guelph, 24th June.

g<T. ANDREW’S CHURCH.

Strawberry Festival !
IN THE DRILL SHED.

The ladies of St. Andrew’s Church will dis
pose of the balance of things remaining from 
their late Bazaar at reduced prices during the 
day and evening of

WEDNESDAY THE 30th INSTANT
The Bazaar will be open from II a. m. to 5 p m 

Admission free.
"The Strawberry Festival will open the same 

evening at 6 p m. Tickets 23 Cunts, including 
refreshments.

Lawrence’s Band will be in attendance during 
the evening, and several amateurs have kindly 
promised their assistance.

The Sabbath School Pic-nic will be held on the 
ground of the late George MtiKenzie Stewart on 
the day following, being Dominion Day. The 
public arc cordially invited to attend. ‘Tick, s 
to the tea table 10 cents ; children belonging to 
tlio Sabbath School and Congregation free 

Guelph, 18th June. dw

GARDENTOOLS
LADIES’ CARDEN TOOLS,

BOYS’ CARDEN TOOLS, 
CHILDREN’S CARDEN TOOLS,

J. HORSMAN’S
Guelph, 20th May. dw

IPIANOS.
in ted agents

From $250 and Upwards I
which we have now In stock. We would Invite 
Intending purchasers to call at our Ware-rooms,

EAST MARKET SQUARE,
ana examine quality of tone, as well as ten 
prices. A written guarantee gix en for five

terms and

CABINET ORGANS.
We would also invite lovers of music to test our 

own make of Cabinet Organs with Vox Humana 
or Fan Tremolo. We are constantly manufactur
ing those superb instruments, as the demand for 
them is very cheering. ,

13* Remember the Ware-rooms, East Market 
Square—sign of the Mammoth Melodeon.
_ , McLEOD, WOOD * CO.
Guelph, 12th June. dw

J£NOX’S CHURCH.

Strawberry Festival.
THE LADIES' ASSOCIATION QF KNOX'S 

CHURCH. Guelph, intend holding a Strawberry 
Festival, in the DRILL SHED,

ON THURSDAY, THE 1st of JULY,
DOMINION DAY.

Strawberries andlCrcam, Ice Cream, Syrups, &c., 
will be supplied from 11 o’clock in the lorenoon, 
throughout the afternoon and evening, at mod
erate charges.

THE BAND of the 30th Wellington Bat
talion will be in attendance during the evening.

83" Tickets of admission 10 cents—to be had 
of the members of the committee, at the store of 
Mr Berry, and at .the door.

The proceeds to be applied in aid of thé Build
ing Fund of the new.Church.

The public are cordially in sited to attend. 
Guelph, 10th June. w

rpA\-YLOR & MINTY,
BANKERS,

EXCHANGE AND STOCK BROKERS
Agents of the United States Lloyds, &c. 

OFFICE—Corner of James and King-sts.,

HAMILTON, ONT.
Duncan Sherman & Co.'s Bills on Baring Bros. 

A Co., and the Union Bank, London, and on Ire
land and Germany.

Drafts in Gold or Currency on Duncan Sherman 
&Co., Nev/York.

Gold and Silver Coin and unenrrent Money 
bought and sold.

Interest allowed on cash deposits, 
liberal advances made upon, Consignments to 

the United States.
Collections receive the moat prompt attention. 
Loans negotiated.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
Late Manager of the Bank of B.N. Am., Hamilton 

FRANCIS MINTY,
Late of the Bank of Montreal, Hamilton 

Hamilton, 14th June. dwly

JjlRENCH

EMBROIDERY
Mrs. Dillon is prepared to give instruc

tions in French Embroidery in all its branches, 
also a great variety of other useful Fancy Work. 
The above branches will be communicated in 8 
or 10 lessons. Terms, $2. Residence at Mrs. O'- 
Loane’s, Elora Road. Embroidery and White 
Work neatly donc. Mrs. D. would attend at the 
residence of families wishing instrurtions. 22 dti-

THE MEDICAL HALL.

JjlACTORY FOR SALK OH LEASE
A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to 

S. BOULT, Quebec-st., Guelph. 
Guelph November 19.18GS dnw «♦

Bruce mines, parry sound,
AND BING INLET.

The Staunch Royal Mall Steamer

WAUBUNO !
P# N. CAMPBELL, Master.

Will leave CollingWor.il EVERY MONDAY 
after the arrival of the morning train 

* from Toronto, for

BRUCE MINES :
Calling at Owen Sound and all intermediate ports.

Will leave Collingwood EVERY THURSDAY, 
after the arrival of the evening train from To
ronto, for BING INLET.

Important to those looking 
After Land.

Farr)' Sound is situated in the heart of the best 
land in the Government Free Grant Territory, 
and connects with all the leading roads through 
it. This route is the most direct, the cheapest 
apd best, to tlie Government Free Grant Lands.
er EXCURSION TRIPS to commence on and 

after the First MOnday in July, between 
the above Ports, 25 per cent, reduction.

83" For freight and passage apply to Northern 
Railway at Toronto, and to the undersigned.

J. & W. BEATTY St CO., Thorold. 
JOHN MeDOVGALL, Purser,

Collingwood and Owen Sound. 
June 19. dw

^PECIAL NOTICE.
The subscriber, in returning thanks to his 

friends and the public generally for the liberal 
patronage bestowed on him during the past eight 
years, begs to announce that he has rented Stall
No. 4, Guelph Market, where he will al
ways keep on hand a choice assortment
FRESH AND SALT MEAT
of all kinds, which he will sell at the lowest pos
sible prices.

JOHN TYSON, Batcher.
Guelph, May 8,18(19. daw tf

KILLER
USE

HARVEY’S 
TICK KILLER 

FOR 
SHEEP.

PREPARED BY

E. HARVEY & CO.,
^ Chemists and Druggists.

Guelph, 10th June. dw

MAGAZINES FOR JUNE!
RECEIVED

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Bow Bells 
Englishwoman 

Belgravia
People's Magazine 

Popular Educator 
English Mechanic 

Bogs of England 
Boy's Own 

London Society 
Temple Bar 

Family Herald 
Good Wdrds

Leisure Hour
Young Englishwoman's Journal 
. Young Men of Great Britain 

St 'Paul's Magazine 
Leisure Hour 

Sunday at Home 
Sunday Magazine 

Argosy
Cassell's Magazine 

The Quiver
Guelph, 17th June. dw

PRICES CURRENT
A.T

J. & D. MARTIN’S.
TEAS.

Best Young Hyson, 90c. 
Extra Moyune - - 80c. 
Best Black - - - 75c.

TOBACCOS.
Crown, 10’s » - 25c
Solace 12’s - - 45c
Derby 5’s - - - 35c

Bright Sugar, 11 lbs tor $1 
Yellow Refined Sugar, 10è lbs for $1 

No. 2 Yellow Refined, 10 lbs for $1 
Crashed A Sugar, 9 lbs for $1 

Broken Loaf Sugar, 8 lbs for $1 
Ground Loaf Sugar, 8 lbs for $1 

Best Golden Syrup per gallon, 60c 
West India Molasses per gallon, 45c

9m

25 lbs. good new Currants, extra, $1
15 lbs good new Valencia Raisins for $1 

17 lbs Sultanas Raisins for $1 
, 1 box Muscatel Raisins 90c., «qua to 2» it», t», *ui.

Lawrence’s and Joyce’s Jams, 25c.
Corn Starch per package 25c.

Salt, extra refined, 12*c per bottle. 
Best Soft Shell Almonde, 20 cts. 

Good old Factory Cheese, 12}c.
J. &D. MARTIN find that a cash business is the beet, and by keeping to It that the’-can put 

Goods in at lower prices than others that do an extensive credit business.
U* Goods delivered to any part of the town by our van. All goods warranted of best quality.

Guelph, 24th June. J. D. MARTIN.
PRICES CURRENT OF GROCERIES 

ALMA BLOCK RETAIL STORE

Sugars and syrups.
11 lbs good bright Raw Sugar for -
10 lbs Yellow Refined do ....
9 lbs Crushed A do ....
8 lbs Broken Loaf and Ground Sugar 

Golden Syrup, per*gallon .... 
West India Molasses, per gallon ...

$1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oo 
0 60 
0 45

RICE, CURRANTS, RAISINS.
25 lbs Finest Quality Rice 
25 lbs Good Fresh Currants 
20 lbs Good New Currants 
14 lbs New Valentia Raisins 
16 lbs Sultanas Raisins 
Box of Muscatel Raisins, 24 lbs

$1 OO 
1 OO 
1 OO 
1 OO

1 OO

2 OO

SUNDRIES.
Fine Old Factory Cheese, per lb. 15c.

Canadian Bottled Ale, per dozen, $1.25 
Joyce’s Imported Pickles, per bottle, 17c

Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles, per bottle, 25c.’ 
Good Whiskey, per gallon, 60c.

CJ* The above are all CASH QUOTATIONS. Regular prices will be charged for all Goods boo ked 

Guelpli, 23rd June. dw J"OTT~NT 00X3 •

8CS- THAT BELL "S2®
Announces the arrival of ,

Langdon’sVan
But. the crowd of customers at his store, and the large quantity of

ETW OOOUS
he is now receiving, shows the steady increase of his business.

c ÜNARD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LEAVING New York every Thursday for 
Queenstown or Liverpool.
FARE FRO lit HAMILTON 

FlretCablu, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not secured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to
^ CHARLES T. JONES A CO.

Exchange Brokers, Hamilton. 
Agentefor the Erie and New York Railway. 

Fare from Hamilton to New York #7, gold vaine 
bamiltnu let June, 1669. dw

WINES AND LIQUORS !
IN STOCK:

Hennessey's Brandy (vintage of 1SÔ1), Martclls. Jules, Robin and Pinct Costellion Brandy. Port 
and Sherry Wines, Holland and Old Tom Gin., and a very superior article of Windsor Old Rye, 

Imported and Canadian Ale and Porter, in bottle and on draught.

Just arrived, ami bought specially for my own retail trade. 50 chests very flue Young Hyson Tea, 
also 20 chests superior Black Tea.

Goods carefully delivered in any part of the Town.
Guelph, 23rd June dw Je Je làGtOKT■

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing between 

ANDERSON & WILKIE, as Produce and Com
mission Merchants, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent.
. „ »... ) OEO. ANDERSON,Jas.Moves,Witness. J- WM WILKIE.

Guelph, 19th June, 1860.

The Produce and Commission business hitherto 
carried on by Anderson & Wilkie, as Produce 
and Commission Merchants will hereafter be car
ried on by myself, on the same premises, where 
I will make it my effort, as formerly. to conduct 
my business in such a way as will command the 
confidence of my customers, and while returning 
thanks for past favours, would solicita continu
ance of patronage.

June 21 3wdw GEO. ANDERSON.

PRIZE DENTISTRY

OR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE Hex uooi 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
treet, Guelph.
Reference :—Drs. 

Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod and Me 
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan-, 

an & Philips, Toronto : Drs. Elliott and Meycis 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain, 

Guelph 13th Jan 1869 dwly
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THUB8DÀY EV'Q, JUNE 84, 1869.

Jeannie Sinclair,
°b- i ■

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
CHAPTER XXXIV.

MAMET-DAY AT 8HAWHBAD—THE TWO TBAVEL 
LEB8—AN IMPORTANT CONVERSATION OVER- 
HEABD—EXCITING SCENE AT THE BANK.

It was the market dav in Shawhead, and 
the principal street in the town presented a 
vary animated scene. Being held in the 
open air, and the market being a stock and 
not a sample market, it went near to block
ing np the High Street altogether. Long 
strings of carts, laden with sacks of corn, to 
.be sold, and other long rows empty, waiting 
to be filled with corn when bought, lined
each side of the wide open market-place._
Horses of all kinds—many of them the far
mers’ riding horses, but scores of others

i “u' wuu»i uuvea oi
lambs were collected, and kept in their 
places by shepherds and dogs, not without 
adding considerably to the Babel of noise 
which the mighty mass of discordant sounds 
was producing. To and fro in | the bustle 
and confusion went the farmers and cattle- 
dealers, ruddv, stout, and plainly but clean
ly dressed, while the greater number stood 
in a cluster in front of the chief inn, bargain
ing with eaoh other, after the usual cautious 
manner of Scotchmen, and ever and anon, as 
payments had to be made, visits were made 
to the interior of George Munro’s Bank, 
where money was procured, and from thence 
to the farmers’ room in the inn, where the 
transactions were completed over a glass of 
ale, or perhaps something stronger.

In the throng, on this particular July day, 
was Jacob McQuirk—his thin, sharp face 
and keen eve presenting rather a contrast to 
the red, jolly, good-humored countenances 
of the rest. He did not seem to have much 
marketing to do that day, but hovered pretty 
closely round the open door of the bank, 
looking every few minutes into its crowded 
telling-room, as if watching an opportunity 
when the crowd abated, to step in and trans
act his own business.

He wailed till the place was almost clear ; 
then he retired, and made for the door of 
Mr Munro’s private room, into which the 
banker had just gone.

‘Good day, Mr. M’Quirk,' said the latter, 
as the factor glided in, and closed the door 
behind him.

Been very busy

DRY GOODS !

to-day, i
thwfS;

i day,’ Mr Munro,
I sir, I see V
uanane,Vi, we have been more thronged

/Ha, hum. You are no doubt fully occu
pied to-day, Mr Munro, and I won’t take up 
your time ; but I just stepped in to ask if 
you have got any news of Douglas ?’

‘None whatever, sir,’ answered the banker. 
‘Beyond the receipt of the cash from San 
Francisco, I have heard nothing of him.’

Jacob McQuirk’s keen, grey eye twinkled 
With eager satisfaction.

‘The bond is due to-morrow,’ he observed. 
If he does not cancel it by twelve o’clock 
Cloverlea is mine.’

‘I fear some misfortune bas overtaken 
them,' said the banker. ‘There is little 
doubt the money was forwarded by the Cali
fornia Bank as the safest method, and that 
the youths took a passage home at the same

‘It is now two .months since the money 
came,’ remarked M’Quirk,’ and he has had 
ample time to make his appearance. De
pend upon it, sir, he has gone to the bottom.

‘I sincerely hope not. But, unfortunately 
I can do nothing. Had he given me authority 
to have the bona cancelled I would-----•’

‘I’m glad he didn’t,’ interrupted M’Quirk. 
‘I don't want the bond paid—I want the 
property.’

‘Well, but if Mr iDouglas should return, 
•ay in a week or two V

‘He’ll be too late to get back Cloverlea,’ 
•aid the factor, sharply.

‘You will excuse me for terminating the 
interview,’ said the banker, coldly. ‘I have 
my balances to make up to-day, and my 
time is limited.^ Good morning, sir.' 

to'be continued.

WILLIAM STEWART,
HAS much pleasure in submitting the following Lines of Dry Goods to the public, purchased un

der most favorableterms, causwd by the crisis produced by the action of the Government on 
the Banking Scheme, feeling confident that they will be found on inspection the Cheapest and Best 

ot of Dry Goods ever offered in this town.

DRESS GOODS.
A lot of Dress Goods from 10 U. 20c,really cheap at doublejth* money. A lot of Choice new Patterns 

from 20c to 86c. the best Goode produced, fully 25 per cent um ei ordinary prices.«IA lot of DRESS 
PIECES, stylish Goods, from H and upwards, fully 33 per cent owerthan usually sold.

LADIES’ JACKETS.
A lot of LADIES’JACKETS to be given awa: at panic pricer n CLOTHS, VELVETS. MELTONS 

SILKS, Ac, coininenclng at $1 '

HOSE. HOSE.
Special attention to a lot of COTTON HOSE, in white and colored, front 5c a pair, and upwards 

A lot of MEN’S COTTON HALF HOSE from 10c,. An early call is necessary, 6s these lots can
not be replaced at above quotations.

A lot of Straw and Millinery Bonnets, Hats, &c.. to be 
given away at mere nominal 

figures.

CORSETS & STAYS.
The best and cheapest lot of Stays, white and colored, in the Province, made to fit the body, not 

the body thé Seal's—recommended strongly by the faculty. 3

Choice of the best French Kid Gloves, imported ; also 
in Silks, Lisle and Taffetas.

Trimmings, Velvet Ribbons, and Small Wares, variety immense. A lot of Gent’s Silk Umbrellas in
cluding the Paragon Frames— decided low figures. ’

SHIRTINGS.
A lot' of Wincey and Wool Flannel for Shirting, from 25c, the cheapest ever offered. A quick sale 

sure, they cannot be repeated—call at once. TUCKED SKIRTINGS, GOFFERED do, qualities.

PRINTS.
Ladies’ special attention requested to a lot of light ground Prints from 10c, fast colors to the best

FoH« iCëuug.PXcê:-d

CURTAINS.
riace and LenoCurtains. The big lot sold this Spring a sure indication of ehtapness-a lot still 
a hand from $1 a set. Twilled SHEETING from 2 to 21 yds wide, all qualities, splendid value.— 
willed Ccvers, Quilts, white and colored. Damasks in wool and Unions

ATTENTION, LADIES.

DK. -BRIGGS’
THROAT AND LUNG HEALER.

i- one of the safest and most reliable Remedies in 
existence for the speedy cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Whooping 
Cougli, Croup, Soru Throat. Asthma, Dlptheria, 
Difficulty of Breathing, Phthisic, Palo in the 
Side and Breast, Quinsy, Bleeding of the Lunge, 
and all diseases ofthe Throat, Lunge and Cheet, 
including that worst of diseases—Consumption. 
This remedy is also valuable in Liver Complaint, 
Inflammation ot the Kidneys or Urinary Organs, 
and all Internal Inflammation. Tins really superior 
remedy should be in the possession of every fami
ly, ns a ti'-ely use of it In case of a recent cold 
willuffo. .mediate relief, while rases of long 
standing and ot apparently incurable i-haractcr 
readily yield to its wonderful soothing pud cura
tive properties.' lis universal adaption to ihg, 
wants of mankind make it an indispensable lc- 
•issity in every household. The Balsamic virtues 
of the Wild Evergreen as an agent in the cure of 
the numerous diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Chest, which always in our ever varying climate
Erevail in a greater or a less degree are well known, 
ut the power of relieving, healing and during 

these diseases is enhanced when by scientific 
principles it is combined with other ingrédient* 
of equal value as healing agents. Until recently 
that terrible disease, Consumption, has been con
sidered an affliction beyond the reach of medi
cine, or the healing art. But a new era in the 
management of Pulmonary Diseases seems to be 
dawning upon the scientific medical world, and 
since many distinguished physicians have ac
knowledged that CONSUMPTION CAN BE 
CURED, few there are who attempt to controvert 
their opinion. Price SI.00.
Dr. J. Briggs’ Unrivalled PUe 

Remedy.
Is mild, yet efficacious, and warranted to cure 
Internal, External, Bleeding and Itching Piles, 
in the most satisfactory manner, without the 
least unpleasant sensation. It is well known that 
thousands upon thousands Inve been afflicted 
with this disease, many of whom have sought for 
relief, but have gone to their long homes without 
it. The number is incredulous who are dragging 
out a miserable existence at the present day, 
searching and trying fora remedy We would say 
to those who suffer, go and get a box of Briggs' 
Pile Remedy, and the trial will not be in vain.— 
The relief is immediate, and a cure soon effected 
Price $1.00

Dr. J. Briggs' Modem Curative
Is without doubt the purest, mildest and most 
efficacious remedy ever discovered for the im
mediate relief and rapid euro of Coma, Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and 
also all Flesh Wounds and Skin Diseases, such 
as Cuts, Bruises, Scalds and Frost Bites. Bites of 
Insects, Bore Lips, Sore Nose, Chapped Hands, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum Ringworms.Ulcers, Sore 
Feet, Fosters, Chafed Flesh, Sore Nipples, Caked 
Breasts, Cancerous Serfs, White Swellings, Scald 
Head, Scurvy, Gunshot Wounds, Ac. The pro-
Erietor in offering this compound to the public 

as the most undoubted confidence in its suc
cess, as it Is composed of the most healing and 

"lin-rellevingsubstance known to mankind. The 
irative, from the purity of its ingrédients, will 

remain for years as sweet as when first made.— 
Lard, suet, and other animal fat or oily substance 
have had their day. It is well known that the 
Berates Salves ana Ointments in the market'soon 
becomés rancid and unlit for use. Thfs Modern 
Curative is the best household remedy in the 
world—simple and pleasant In its application, 
certain and effectual in its results. Price 50 cts.

prietors, No. 6 King Street, comer of Yonge, To- 
ronto, and 208 Broadway, N. Y. dw

A small lot of Double Damask Table Linens and Cloths, slightly soiled, fully 20 pi 
ordinary prices.—This hit deserves special attention. A lot of GAMBROON8 and 
JEANS for boys* use, cheap.

er cent under 
KENTUCKY

THE STAPLE DEPARTMENT IS STILL AHEAD, 
well assorted and cheap.

In inviting the attention of friends and the public to the above list, believing they will be found 
as represented, being determined to do a large trade by selling at a small profit the best of Goods.— 
A trial will convince that all the Goods advertised will be found in stock at the right prices. 

ta CALL AND SEE MM

Guelph, 10th June. dw K1"W A I \

CLEABiae SALE.
Doüblfül Doings.—The London Ad

vertiser says : — Newspapers favourable 
to th.e Government endeavour to shield 
Mr. Bose from the charge of had faith in 
“manipulating” the Intercolonial Loan. 
He only acted thriftily, say they, in di
verting the Intercolonial Loan meantime 
to payment of Dominion debts ; that the 
money can be returned when wanted, 
Ac. This is all very fine. When the 
Government borrowed a large sum of 
money, backed by the Imperial'guaran
tee, for a specific object, the propriety 
and morality of appropriating that 
money to other purposes without 
the consent of those who gave the 
guaratee, may well be questioned. That 
this transaction has affected the credit of 
Canada is evident from the remarks of 
Mr. Monsell in the House of Commons. 
The only excuse for Mr. Rose is what he 
might urge also in favor of his scheme 
to extort a forced loan from the banks, 
hie need of money, Recklessness and 
extravagance bring men and ministries 
np standing someriay, and our Finance 
Minister will find an increasing difficulty 
every year in providing for the interest 
on debts many of which have been need
lessly accumulated. If Canada is not 
brought to bankruptcy and dishonour, it 
will not be the fault of the Coalition Gov
ernment at Ottawa.

Headache.—How many ladies, both 
young and old, who are abject slaves to 
Headache and Neuralgia, making them 
unfit to enjoy society, rendering life al
most a burden, and robbing them of 
beauty, youth, and amiability of temper, 
for who can avoid looking hagffard and 
old when the brain is erased with pain. 
Who can deny the fact that disease ac
companied by pain's a greater ravager 
ot beauty than time. J. Briggs’ Allé 
vantor will cure Headache and Nural- 
giaina trice, and all will hail with de 
light this never-failing i remedy, which is 

’the best yet known to relieve pain. Sold 
•by druggists and country merchants.— 
Dr. J. Briggs & Co., proprietors. 208 
Broadway, N. Y., and No. 6 Kingst., 
West Toronto. Sold by E. Harvey & Co., 
«Guelph.

Erysipelas or St. Anthony's Fhhe. 
—It Is a spreading inflammation, char
acterized by a redness of the skin, ac
companied by a sensation of heat and 
itching, and more or less a constitutional 
derangement with swelling of the sub
cutaneous cellular tissues. Every part-«if 
the body is liable to erysipelas inflamma
tion, but it most frequently appears on 
the face, legs and feet. Females are more 
subject to it than males. After a short 
time small vesicles, similar to those pro
duced by blisters, present themselves.— 
They are filled with a thin'watery fluid, 
and «tee a great source of agnoyance un- 
tildestroyed. Dr. J. Briggs" Ailevantor 
is a never-failing remedy. F->r sale liv E. 
Harvey & Co., Guelph

Englawd and thb United States.-It 
cannot be denied that things have looked 
rather equally lately, though we believe 
that England intends to remain perfectly 
neutral in the matter ; should war, how, 
over, break out between them, we hope 
for humanity’s sake that the armies will 
be well supplied with the “Canadian Pain 
Destroyer,” the best thing in the world 
for sudden colds, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
herns, Ac. 25 cents per bottle. Sold by 
all medicine dealers.

A True Balsam -Dr. Wistar's Balaam 
of Wild Cherry ii tru^ly a balsam. It. 
contains the balsamic principle of the 
Wild Cheri'y, the balsamic properties of 
tar and of pine. Its ingredients are all 
balsamic. Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, and Consumption speedily dis- 
S*ipi*nr under !te hi’euuilc

GREAT CLEARING SALE

BANKRUPT STOCK
A. O. BUG HAM’S.

The whole of the First-class Stock 
to be sold Without Reserve.

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS
READY-MADE CLOTHING

HATS AND CAPS, &e., at

50 per cent. Below Cost.
SALE COMMENCING on THURSDAY, the 17th,

And to be continued daily until the whole ü disposed of. ,

BARG AI N tlie *><:St <llulily’ an<l in flrst‘ratu or,ltT. 83" An early call to secure CHEAP

Guelph, 17th June. BY ORDER OF THE ASSIGNEE.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLA

CAPITAL,
Fire Department.

£2,600,000.

t i t IIE success which has attended the Company's «lieratiens has been such ns fully to realize the 
JL most sanguine expectations.of the Directors, who have resolyed to extend the business mure 
widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed bj large subscribed 
capital ami Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.-The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
argely engaged in commerce,-will take a liberaiaud business like view of all questions coming before

life Department.
„Ma Volunteers assured in'thLs Company, are permitted, without extra Charge,to do duty on the 
Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.

Eighty per cent, of the Profite of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici
pating Policy Holders.

Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
13y it recent Aot of Par.iament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all oilier claims.
, NORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

. Offices—385 and 3SJSt. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingsion, F.L.c.,"L'p) el Canada

Guelph, Feb. 6 1669. Trotter éc GrahamAgents forGuelnh

pRIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE
In the West End of the

TOWN OF CUELPH.
For Sale, within ten minutes walk of the Post 

-Office, consisting of a substantially built

Stone- COTTAGE, dry & healthy
Containing eight rooms, with Stable and Driving 
House, ali in good condition. Pleasantly situated 
in a respectable locality. Alargcgarden rlanted 
with choice fruit trees, and plenty of excellent 
spring and soft water. Terms of payment, easv. 
One-haV of the purchase money may remain on 
mortgage. Apply to the proprietor—

. J. E. WOR8FOLD.
May IQ, d3m w4t Bucldand’sSurvey

AUC II I BALD McKEAND,

.{Successor to John *. Murtonj

--.I
W. M. MERRITT,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Offlcp—No 4, Day's Block. Guelph 

Guo*l 11. 4ih Mav. d4w -wl i

Banking and Exchange
OFF I OB,

No. 9, Jemes-st., HAMILTON,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, ««current Money and 
Simeie iKiught and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a alight 
advance oil New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
Weekly line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnightly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R R, and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R R, 
fm all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keraliaw A Edwards’ celebrated 
Fir • and Burglar Proof Safe j.

Hamilton D'ïu 1. dv.ly

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN <

Jl UAuufcun.

The first-class, full-powered. Clyde-built Steam 
ships of this line will be despatched every Satur
day a,s follows (carrying the Canadian and United 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Peruvian ................ 12th June
Neetorlan ................ 19th “
Prussian ................ 26th “
Austrian ............... 3rd July

QUEBEC TO GLASGOW. 
Ottawa (on or about).... 19th June 
St. David “ .... 1st July

Through Passage Tickets, Return Tickets, and 
European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued at 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to iverpoo $79.50 and $89.60 
STEERAGE, do do 30.50.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 69.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 45.50. 
STEERAGE. do do 29.60.

Fur every information apply^
OXNARD,

Guelph, June 3. 1869
Agent G. T .R..

PETRIE’S

If you waut to save your

PUNTS AND BOSHES!
from destruction by Insects use Petrie’s Insect 

Powder, prepared expressly for that 
purpose by

A. B. PETRIE, Chemist,

Corbet’s Block. Guelph.

Full directions enclosed.

Guelph, June S. daw tf

rpHE ONTARIO

MTJTTTA.1L

Lifé Insurance Comp’y.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - WATERLOO, ONT

A comparison of our rates with the rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legi
timate buiuess respectfully invited.

EVERY INFORMATION GIVEN
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners—Drif. Howltt & Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent 
Box D Guelph P 0. mar 12 dw

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
House and Lot for sale on Delhi Street, Mit

chell’s Hill, Guelph, being Lot 28, in Division A, 
containing one-fifth of. an acre. The house is 
built of stone, and contains four rooms ami kit
chen. also i lotliea press and :el!ar, sill well fin
ished. The lot is well fenced, and planted with 
choice fruit trees There is a good well, with 
pump, on the premises ; also, stable and carriage 
house. This house is well adaoted for a small 
family, being on n healthy site, and affording 
fine urospect. It will lie sold cheap. For further 
particulars apply to WM. JOHNS, McTngue-st.
near the Elora Road. 

Guelph. 26th May,.

HORTICULTURAL
SHOW.

In consequence of the 
lateness of the Season the 
time of holding the Spring 
Show of the Guelph Hor
ticultural Society has 

BEES POSTPONED TILL

TUESDAY, THE 6th OF JULY.
Guelph, June 21 d3wl

AT FAB ! ATI IF All

BRITANNIA HOUSE
GUELPH.

Royal Canadian
BANK BILLS

Taken at Par!
( o' si.r-.

AND GOODS SOLD

25 per Cent. Less
Than any House In Guelph.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
Britannia House, Wyndham-St.. Guelph, and orner Dundasand Talbot-sts London, 

Guelph, 31st May, v a

i fiOSESH CIOTS HAH I .

I SHAW & MURT0N,
j , • •.).!

^ MERCHANT TAILORS.I lm GENTS’ OUTFITTING ,
Æ &

ESTABLISHMENT.

Wyndham Street Guelph, 3rd June, 1869

I
Wyndtiam 8trect Guelph, 3rd June, 1869 dw 5^

Golden Lion!

ROYAL CANADIAN BANK 

BILLS TAKEN AT PAR

AT

HOGG & CHANCES,
Wyndham Street, Gnelph.

Guelph, May 27, 1869.

^COPARTNERSHIP.
Tile undersigned beg toinform the public that 

they have entered Into part nership fore arrying on 
the business of contractors and builders, and are 
prepared to execute allorders forhuildinginstoBe 
or Brick.

Anv<,u.anndtlé,uîf«lt&T5.0,? Hend
To uit purchasers. All orders left at thestore 

of Hirsch & Kennedy. Produce Merchants, West 
Market Square, Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention.

PIKE A DAVIDSON. 
Gnelph, April 1. d3m w6m

Boarding and i >a ï school for
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-8T. ■ - - CUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that he 
school will re-open on the 5th of April, 

Guelph.27th March, 1S69 do

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Befitted 
New Style Table»

ExLibltion Twice a Week

AT O'CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph 23r<* February dol

HARTF OHD
Fire Insurance Company

Of Hartfor Conn
NCORPORATED IN 1810. - Capital,$2,(100,000
Special Rates for Dwellings and contents of 

erms of one to thret years.
E. MORRIS, AGnelph, December 21. - -



MBBOUBTOrFICK.au
June at 18'

Flow » 100 B, ....C„.,2 «I 
J4U Wheat, *bi).h .. OKI 
Bpring Wheat V boat. 0 90
Oats y bush ........... 5i

0 05 
0 70 

13 UO
a oo 
l uo 
3 00

!

Barney £
Bay $ ton 
Straw
Shingles,» qunr 
Wood, » coni
Wool   o :î3
Bgg8, # dojen ....!!!! 0 12 
Butter, (alore packed » lb 0 oo

do (da<ry packed) » lb 0 13
Geese, each    o 35
Turkeys each ............ o 60
.Chickens, » pair ............ u 25
Ducks, do ............ o 40
Potatoes per bag ............ 0 60
Apples, » bag ............ 1 00
Lamb » lb   o 08
Beef   7 00
Beef » lb   0 05
Pork, » 100 tbs..................... 7 00
Sheep Pelts each ............ 0 12
Lambskins   o 20
Bides   4 50

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, June 28.

Fall wheat, $0 98 to $1 08 ; spring wheat 
$ 0 96 to SO 98 ; flour, No. 1 super $4 20, 
extra $4 00 ; barley SO 80 ; peas, 74c to 74c ; 
oats, 62c to 52c.

MONTREAL MARKET.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by spec 

Telegraph to ‘EveningMercury.
Montreal. June 24 1669. 

Flour—Extra, $4 99 to Ç5 00; Faner, «4 70 to i 
84 76 Welland Canal Superfine, 85 00 to 80 00 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, $4 80 to «5 00 ; 
bupcrllne No. 1 Western wheat, 84 70 to 84 SO ' 
No. 2 do., $4 20 to $1 25 ; Bag flour, ?2 15 to 1 
82 26 Wheat—Canada Fall, £1 07 to 81 OS
Spring, $1 05 to 81 07i- Western, 81 04 to 81 06; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, tic to 42c Barley, per 48 lbs 
80 70 to 80 75, Butter—dair.v 14c to" 15c. store 
packed 13c to 14c. Ashes—Pots $5 45 to 85 50
Çtaris 85 57 to86 60 Pork—Mess,826 50 to$27 00 

rime. 321 00 to $21 00. Peas, 75c to 76c

At 60c. per gallon, at
t

E. CARROLL & GO’S.

1 GUELPH
Agentsfor nveetingMoney for the

TRUST and LOAN 00MPAKÎ
OK UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMAN ENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of eithef 

retaining the prineipalfora term ofyearsorofpay- 
lng itoffbyinsta'mentsextendmgoveranyterm of 
years up to 15.

A NEW SUPPLY OF THE

MAoON <& HAMLIN
CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN ORGANS!
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

THEY are acknowledged the best Instruments of their class in the world. More than three hun
dred prominent American Artists, and a great many European Musicians have given written 

testimony to their great superiority. They have been awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR SILVER 
MEDALS at the principal Industrial Fairs in the United Stales. But their crowning clory was in
winning the First Prize Medal at the Paris Exposition of 1867. These organs
are provided with all the Latest Improvements, including the
mason & Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo
which produces a variety of very brdliantorchestral effect, inclndinga remarkable imitation of stringed

1 jagjj I * *jjuj........... rich and attractive quality of
.of the Mason

INDIA MOLASSES

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

inves" mont ou the security of llrst-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commissioncliarged. The loans are 
usually for live years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by ahnual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Coinpaiiy’sqfllceiii Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON <fc CHADWICK, Gue’ph

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, June 23.

Barley, 0 75 to 0 75 ; peas, 0 69 to 0 70 ; 
oats, 56c to 57c ; spring wheat, 0 VS to 99 ; 
white wheat, 1 03 to 1 03; red winter, 1 03 
to 1 08.

Special vYotices.

BACHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
---- This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the
world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless, 
Reliable, instnntaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remediesthe effects of bald 
dyes, invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown cr black. Sold by all Druggists 
aifilPerfumers, and properly applied at Batchel 

». ” - ” 6 r ind-St. N Y. dwlyor’s Wig Factory No. 16. Bond-

50 cents per gallon, at

CARROLL & CO’S.

TQAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On baud for Investment.

Money Invented and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject ««examination of titles 
and valuation of property offered.

De boat ares, Stocksaml Securities
of all kinds uefcociatcd.

instruments ; also the nearest approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich ai
a cultivated human voice yet attained in any instrument. The facilities and i________ _______
& Hamlin Company are now so great that they can afford and undertake to famish not only the beet, 

>rgaue made. Every Instrument la fully warranted for Dab 
--------  Jng from 850 to 81000 and upwards.
CATALOGUES with full description and prices of the various styles 

applicant. Canvassing Agents wanted.
W. WARNER CLARK,’Guelph.

dwtf

& Hamlin Company are now so great that t_.„ 
but also the Lowest Priced Organs made, 
yea’-s, and furnished atprices - - """* £g§||

I LLUSa RATED CA'_
of Instruments sent free to any

Guelph, 13tli April.
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NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

\

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER lins proved itself to be 

the most perfect preparation for the Hair ever 
offered fo the public to restore gray hair to its 
original color, and create a new growth where it 
has fallen oil from disease or natural decay. It 
will prevent the hair from falling out. All who 
use it are unanimous’ in awarding it the praise of ! 
being the best Hair Dressing extant. Our Trea
tise on the hair sent flee by mail. Manufactured 
only by R. P. FIaLL & CO.. Nashua, N, H., Pro
prietors. Sold by all druggists. may 17-dwlm

For summer complaint, diar-
RHŒA, DYSENTRY AND CHOLERA, 

or anv other fonu of Bowel Disease in Children 
or Adults,
THE PAIN KILLER 18 A SURE REMEDY 

It has been favorably known for nearly 30 years, 
and has been tested iii every variety ol climate,

IT IS USED LOTH EXTERNALLY AND 
INTERNALLY,

And for sudden Colds, Coughs, Fever and Ague, 
Headache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains in 
any part of the system, it is the most popular 

' medicine extant. Sold by all druggists and coun
try dealers.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors. 
June 9. dw3m Montreal.

JRON in the blood.
The necessity of a due proportion of iron in the 

blood is well known to all medical men ; when it 
becomes reduced from any cause whatever, the 
whole system suffers, the weakest point being 
first attacked, and a feeling of languor, lassitude 
and “ all goneness” pervades the system. Stimu
lants only afford temporary relief, and have the 
same effect as giving a tired horse the whip in
stead of oats. The true remedy is to supply the 
blood .with the necessary quantity of iron. This 
can be done by using the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
a-protected solution of the protoxide of Iron, 
which is so prepared that it assimilâtes Stuiice 
with .the Wud, giving strength, vigor and new 
life to the whole system.

To take mcdninc to cure diseases occasioned by 
a deficiency of Iron in the blood,, without restor
ing to the system, is like trying to repair a 
building when the foundation is gone.

An eminent, divine says : ‘ I have been using 
the Peruvian Sjrup for" some time past it gives 
me new vigour, buoyancy of spirits, elasti ity of 
muscle."

Pamphlets containing eertifloat- -• of - ures. and 
recommendations from.some or the most eminent 
physicians, clergymen and others, will be sent 
free to anv address.

The genuine has PERUVIAN SYRUP blown in 
the glass. Sold by all druggists.

J P. DIXSMORE, Proprietor, 
dw No. 36, Dey-st, New York.

D1AVIDSQN & CHADWICK
Arc Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
OF ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - -:iS IO OOO OOO

Sugars, Sugars D

Reduced in price at

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - in 1825.
Tht STÀN DARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum -f accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : 818,600,603, and the Company have 
made the dept sit with the Government oi ih 
Dominion ol Cana la required by the new Act

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable House 

the Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph ana the vicinity that he has 
received and opened at his store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GLELPH,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, GUARDS, &c. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR

RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS,
STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

JET AND BOG OAK, RUBBER AND IVDRY JEWELLERY.
Spectacles—A large assortment of Periscopic, Rock Crysta an common Spectacles.

Electro-Plated Ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, Toast Racks - all of the very best plate and newest patterns. JOSEPH RODGERS’ 
& SONS’ TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE- steel and iron. TRAYS—best quality.

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. - CLOCKS—in great variety and at all prices. 
Croquet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERV DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

E. CARROLL & CO’S.
DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

C ‘ ft, Ju

CHEAP GOODS FOR JUNE.

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

PRINTS, PRINTS !
The largest stock of Prints ever shown in Guelph is at 

THE BRADFORD HOUSE.

. Have number of FARMS for sale n the Co)
I ol Wç.jngtonand lijoinim: Counties.

Also, Town-Lots and Bouses
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c

AMARANTH
Lot 22, a the 10th Concession. 200 acr
Lots 17, 16 and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres

ARTHUR.
| South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con. , 100 acres, 00 of 

which are in a nigh state of cultivation, and well 
! fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
; the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the 

lot.
ERAMOSA.

Part iff West-half of 2, III tlie 3r< Con., four 
acres with a good stone house and logstablc.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 
building

ERIN.
West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 

80 cleared, good frame barn and shed,and parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well watcied & fenced.

East-lialf of Lot32, OriiCon., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame liouscand barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres *75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsalc in the 

I Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
I being lots 5ami 6, corner of Victoria and Waluui 
! Streets,, with stabling for 40 horses'.

£3T Remember the name and place— 

Guelph. April 30. dw
JOHN R. PORTE,

Next door to Berry's Confectionery Store, Wyndliam-Ht

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries, Canadian Crape Wine

Martell’s Brandy,
Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,

Dunvllle’s Irish Whisky

Blood’s Porter, Cuiness’ Porter,
O’Keefe s Porter.

Bass’s Ale, Jeffrey’s Ale,
Mo son’s Ale

O’Keefe’s AI».
IN WOOD AND; BOTTLE, AT

J NO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guelph, april 28.

VIOTOJUA

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y '
' OF CANADA. j

(Incorporated under the Act 52, Consolidated j 
Statutes of Upper Canada.)

HEAD OFFICE,
HAMILTO - - - ONTARIO.

THIS Company is managed on strictly mutual 
principles. When a loss occurs a rate or 

assessment to cover the same is declared on all 
premium notes in force at that date. The assess
ments to coVer the losses of each year will here
after lie made payable annually from tlie dates of 
the res, ective policies. Payments are thus as re
gular as in stock companies, while each person 
insured is only called upon to pay his proper pro
portion of such losses as occur during thetime of | 
his insurance, there beingno stockholders to whom 1 
profits must be paid. A payment isrequired at time 
of insuring for expenses of management, and for 
the creation of a fund to lie used in payment of 
small losses,orother claims that iiinyarise against 
the Company. As soon as the term of a policy 
expires, the balance of the premium note becomes 
cancelled.

SJr Insurances effected on the mos*t Favorable 
terms, and just claims settled speedily and satis
factorily.

W. D. BOOKER. Sec. and Trea. 
JAMES LENNON,'Solicitor, Erin Village, Agent. 

Erin, 26th Mardi, wlv

m

ever 300 Pieces Prints, the Cheapest Goods ever brought into Guelph. 
Warranted fast colors—from 10 cents per yard.

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES.
Ai' * i< ‘ UR-EJSS GrOOES just arrived. Call early if you wish to 

• ••<!'. .is tlie rush still continues. Every lady ought to call and examine this Dc-
i .‘.riment; ns we are determined to keep up its well known reputation.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

GARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2— a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings- too acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano.- 
tlicr 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con.,100 acres ; 60 acres cleaved, 
all dry land ; farm buildings. *

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Erftmosa Road, contain

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an.orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement- 
frame barn 50 *30, awl other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

Lot 4 an<l pnrfof 5, 2nd Con. Div. E, 104acses- 
in a thorough state of cultivation? a large atone 
cottage and farm buildings, all complete.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Private ltCHldeuce—Consisting of 24 

acica, on-which there is a two-story brick house 
10*40, in thorough repair, stone and frame'- 
stabling, an excellent garden and orchard well 
stocked with choicest fruit trees in full bearing, 
watered by spring creek.

Hiver Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts of

artmeut we are acknowledged to have no rivals. We keep double the stock of j h the Watcriui road 5 ami6’ ‘"Tver'sSur
! ier House in Guelph, and offer tlie Cheapest Goods in the Dominion.

w>.
PHILIP

icclph, June 10. . dw
BISH,

BRADFORD HOUSE.

"'I UELPH STEAM FOUNDRY AND 
JT AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

UPPER WVNDHAM STREET.

FRESH ORANGES AND LEMONS
MILLS & MELVIN

Have now on hand a complete assortment of 
Gray’s and Paterson’scelebrated

STEEL FZjOUGHS
CAST IRON PLOUGHS, of the most approved 1 
patterns ; Cultivators, Scarifiers, Horae Slices, ; 
Drag Saws, Straw and Turnip Cutters, Agricul- j 
tural Furnaces (greatly improved from thosc'now 
in use),Stoves, Pumps, Ac.

CT* All kinds of CASTINGS made and finished ! 
to order. TINSMITHING, in all its branches c.-i 
ried on. Eave Troughs, Eave PIpci 
Ac., made and put up in town or country.
Guelph, July 27 ' wolv

FRESH PINEAPPLES
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

rELLINGTON HOTEL
ht Max is the

-ReW moval.—The R
Right Place.—In consequence of the steady in
crease in his business for tin- last 13 years, the 
subscriber is under the necessity otextending his 
accommodations. Therefore he 1ms removed to the 
Wellington Hotel, where he intends to 
carry on the hotel business on a large,and improv
ed scale, and hopes he will deserve not only the 
confidence of his old customers and friends," but 
also of his new ones, and the public-generally. He 
hopes that each of his old friends will bring 5 new 
ones) and the rest wlll.follow. Come one— 
Come all. in omnibus leaves the Hotel for 
the G. T. R., and G. W. R. to meet the trains.— 
Stages leave the Hotel for Hamilton, Fergus and 
Mount Forest, Durham and Owen Sound, Elora, 

: Harriston and Walkértdn. The Hotel wiilbvopen 
at all hotfrs for . the accommodation of the publ ic.

DENIS COFFEE, Proprietor.
. oelph, Aug. 20. ow

FRESH DATES AND PRUNES
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

3, FRESH FIGS, only 2i)C. per lb.
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

FRESH WALNUTS AND ALMONDS
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT. 

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.
Fresh PEACHES in Cans

Fresh Tomatoes, Green Peas and Corn
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

zbzttq-h: walker,

1869. SPRING. 1869

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE. «T

e are now receiving our Spring Importations

Crockery, China and Glassware !
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

The above Goods have been purchased by one of the fir 
in the best Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

and quality compare with any other House in the 
Dominion. We respectfully solicit a call.

firm

I l" h, May 28. Opposite t,lie English Church..

:v, on tlie Waterloo road.
Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25. 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 

41», 50, 51, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, witha 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-St. 
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Uuarry Lots, bung Nos.21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Rond.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr.. J.P. 
Martin
Park liOtH in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe); 

containing from J to 5 acres each.
Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38and 39,front 

ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30 
31, 32, 33, 84, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear 

tch, in one block 
15, flvcacres.ab 

ed, and in a high state of cultivat ion.
These lots are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and tlie terms of credit are xtremely 
liberal

Lot 388, Market Street, next to Mr Ileffernan's 
residence

LUTHER.
North-half I.o 18, inthe 4th Con. 160acres 
South-half Lot 19, 4th ” 100 ”

Lot 2, 7ll» ” 200
Lot 18, 5th ” 200 ”
Lot 25, 5th ” 200 ”
Lot 14, 11th ” 200 ”
Lot 15, 11th " 200 "

Ni Lot 19, lltli ” 200 ”
I.ot 10, 12th " 174

N i Lot 17, * 12th ” 100
I.ot 18, 12tli ” 200
Lot 19, 12th ’’ 200 ’’
'ot 11, 18th ’’ 200 ”

' 19, 13th ’’ 200 "
Lot 4, 8th ” 200 ”
Lot 5. 9th ” 200 ”

N i Lot 13, 9th ” 100 ”
Lot 11, 12th ” 200 ”

DEBENTURES WANTED. 
Wanted, 850,000 of County Debentures, smal 

or large—those having several years to run pre-
j Promptattenticn will be given to all .prepaid 
! jietters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK.
General Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph.

1 Guelph, 25th .laniiurv

Guelph, 14th April
IMPORTERS.

THE NORTH POLE DISCOVERED AT LAST

GO AND SEE THE MAGNIFICENT

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN,
The only one of tlie kind

Guelph, June 5 A.T ZEHZ. BERRY’S.

Silver Creek Brewery Agency
No. 2 Day’s Block, Wyndham-st., Guelph.

FARMERS will constantly find on hand a supply of

Me BeeiTit any &iz<
Also, Bottled Ale and Porter.

Oielph, ethltiy. 'lw E. CARROLL & CO.

k


